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anniversary. R eporter-T elegram
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Miners Riot In Lead and Zinc Field
JOPLIN, Mo., June 28, (iP)—Riot

ing broke out today between strik
ing miners and workers in the iead 
and zinc field 24 hours after nation
al guardsmen had withdrawn.

The sheriff’s office said that 
miners, reportedly armed with guns, 
clubs and stones attacked a group 
of men going to work in Galena, 
Kansas.

At Topeka. Kansas Sheriff Earl 
Neely of Cherokee county requested 
Governor Alf Landon to order troops 
back into the mining area. The gov
ernor conferred with Adjutant Gen
eral McLean on what action is to 
be taken.

Francis-Cook 
Filly Wins at 

Sonora Race Meet
Little Nell, Midland’s crack two- 

year old entry at the Sonora race 
nieet, romped to a handy victory in 
the quarter mile event for colts yes- 
tmday, the opening day of the meet. 
The filly, entered by Sheriff A. C. 
Francis and trained by L. E. Cook, 
outdistanced a field of seven juve
niles for the $75 purse. Jockey L. 
Pierson was up. Bobie Joe was sec
ond and Rockey Dess was third. '

Oscar Schnaubert’s fast paint 
horse from Kent, Past Time, beat 
Jess Barker’s Port Stockton cham
pion, Black Streak, in the quarter 
mile free for all, bv half a length. 
Tell horses were entered.

Six races were on the program.
Allen Holder of Midland got only 

second in the cow break-away with 
the fast time of 5 ’,a seconds, Char
ley ’Turk turning in the time of 4 
flat. Holder roped and tied his calf 
in 19 seconds, but was “ just out of 
the money.”

AMERiCMlEGION 
STARTS SaUNG OF 
CENTENm COINS
AUS’riN, June 28.—^Plans for an 

nitensive statewide campaign and 
then a national drive lo sell the 
^ ler ica n  Legion’s ’Texas Centennial 
hall-doliars are being formulated by 
the Ainerican Legion Texas Cen
tennial committee.

Money from the Centennial coins 
will be used by the Legion in con
struction of a Texas Memorial Mu
seum on the University of Texas 
campus.

Com sale money will supplement 
federal and state grants and it is 
expected that the ilrst unit of the 
museum, which will be ready for the 
I ’exas Centennial celebration next 
year, will post between $500,000 and 
$600,000.

Congress has authorized minting 
of 1,500,000 of the fifty-cent (50ci 
memorial coins, which sell for $1.00. 
In preparing the design of the coin, 
the Legion marked it “ 1836-1936” 
to enhance its sale value and to 
advertise Texas, regardless of what 
year it is sold in.

The federal government is ex
pected to provide additional funds 
lor tne museum, wnicn long after 
1936 has passed will be operated 
under the direction of tne directors 
who are the regents of University 
ol ’Texas as a museum for all of 
Texas, while the state’s Centennial 
appropriation bill carried an ap
propriation .of $250,000 for the mu
seum.

To make the coins more valuable 
to collectors, the American Legion 
Texas Centennial committee recent
ly obtained permission from the 
united fcitates Duector of the Mint 
to have the 1935 issue of coins 
minted at Philadelphia, Denver and 
San Prancisco, the three federal 
mints that issue silver pieces.

If any coins are lelt, tne 1936 
issue will be minted at the same 
places.

Even without pushing the cam
paign m an intensive drive, be
tween 70,000 and 80,000 of the coins 
already nave been distributed in 
banks for sale. Ten thousand coins 
have been sold hi individual orders 
outside of Texas, which have come 
to A. Garland Adair, Chairman of 
the American Legion Texas Cen
tennial committee at the State Le
gion headquarters here.

Interest in the Memorial coins 
has been manifest in the 25,000 let
ters asking about them that have 
come to Adair from all over the na
tion and from foreign countries.

The Texas coins are now avail
able to Texas citizens in more than 
250 banks of tlie state.

Adair, originator of the Texas 
Centennial coin for the museum, 
formerly resided in McCamey where 
he was editor of The McCamey 
News.

COTTON CLASS EXAMS

MANCHURIAN REBELS REPULSED 
BY LOYAL TROOPS A T  PEIPING
TWO NEGROES ARE 
INDICTED UNDER 

MURDER CHARGES
Nora Pruitt, negro woman held 

since the night of June 19 on 
charges of murder in connection 
with the fatal stabbing of Minnie 
Brunson, another negro woman, was 
indicted by the grand jury hi dis
trict court yesterday.

John (Sarge) Curtis, negro man 
who allegedly came to Midland from 
Wink w'ith the Pruitt woman, was 
indicted jointly with her and was 
jailed yesterda.y immediately after 
he was questioned by the grand 
jury.

The grand jury adjourned late 
yesterday afternoon and was for
mally dismissed by Judge Chas. L. 
Klapproth. Three other indict
ments, reported to have been re
turned yesterday, were not made 
public, pending arrest of principals 
in the cases.

COLLEGE STATION. (IP).—Ped- 
eral examination for licensed cotton 
classers will be held at the Texas 
A&M College the week of July 10, 
J. G. Powers of the department of 
textile engineering and of the sum
mer cotton school stall, has been 
advised. All public cotton classers 
in Texas and all tliat work for the 
cooperatives are required to liold 
Federal license, he added.

PATIENT IMPROVED
Mrs. P. L. F'lanigan, who has been 

in a Midland hospital for some time, 
having undergone an operation, is 
reported toda.v to be doing well. 
Hospital attendants report that she 
will probably be removed to her 
home during the weekend.
DAUGHTER BORN TO VIVIANS

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Vivian are 
the parents of a daughter, Barbara 
Ann, born la.st night in a Midland 
hospital. The child weighed eight

gounds, one ounce. Mother and 
aby are reported doing well.

ROOSEVELT SIGNS 
“ NUISANCE”  TAX

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 28. 
(JP)—President Roosevelt today sign
ed the resolution extending the 
$500,000,000 “ nuisance”  taxes for a 
two-yeai’ period. Otherwise, these 
would have expired Sunday night.

Imposts, principally excise taxes 
bn commodities such as gasoline, 
furs, chewing gum, automobiles oth
er than trucks, tires and tubes, re
frigerators, also included continu
ance of three-cent postage and taxes 
on telegi’ams and security transfers.

RELIGIOUS EDUC. 
SCHOOL TO CLOSE

The school of religious education 
that has been conducted at the 
First Christian Church will end 
with the session tonight. There were 
two standard required com-ses 
taught, ”The Church At Work,” by 
Rev. Gordon Voight of Floydada 
and ‘"The Old Testament,” by the 
Pastor, Rev. J. E. Pickering. Some 
sixteen credits will be awarded to 
those completing the com-se.

The pastor stated that the school 
had been a success in every way 
and that one of these schools would 
be held by the church every three 
months until every teacher in the 
church and those desiring to com
plete the work hold a standard 
Teacher’s Diploma. As the courses 
are inter-denominational a n d  
standard, those of other commun
ions working towards the completion 
of their courses are mvited to at
tend these schools.

Girl Scouts Meet
At Pagoda Pool

Meeting at Pagoda Pool Thurs
day afternoon at 5:30 o ’clock, Mes
quite troop. Girl .Scouts, held a 
swimming party and picnic lunch. 
Ten girls were present.

The next meeting will be held on 
Friday of next week at Pagoda 
Pool at 5:30 o ’clock in the atter- 
noon. Girls are requested to each 
bring a swimming fee and lunch.

25 Persons Dead in 
Shanghai Explosion

SHANGHAI, June 28, (A*).—Police 
estimated today that 25 persons 
were killed and 100 injured in an 
explosion and fire in a toy factory 
in the Shanghai industrial district.

The casualties included men, wo
men and children employes in the 
factory.

Ram Sale Features 
Jubilee at Brady

BRADY. (A>).—Between 500 arid 
600 of the top rams in the United 
States will be entered in the sheep 
sale here, July 3, 4 and 5, in con
nection with the annual July Jubi
lee and Race Meet celebration. Nel
son Johnson, who has conducted 
the official sales of the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Raisers association for a 
number of years, will be auctioneer.

Leading sheep breeders in Cali
fornia, Utah, Texas and several 
other states are shipping their rams 
and ewes here for the auction, which 
will be the only sheep sale in Texas 
this year. Top animals from the 
pens of William Briggs of Dixon, 
California, Wynn Hansen of Col- 
lingston, Utah, F. N. Bullard of Da
vis, California, Bob Miller of Wood
land, California, and a score of 
other sheep breeders are en route 
to Brady.

The last sheep sale here mider 
the auspices of the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers association was in 1930, 
but Brady July Jubilee officials plan 
to make it an annual affair. Sheep 
and goats contribute one of the ma
jor somces of revenue in tins sec
tion.

Peace Preservation 
Forces Win All 

Night Battle
PEIPING, China, June 28. (/P).— 

Loyal government forces today re
pulsed a force of mutinous Man
churian soldiers who attempted to 
seize this “ forbidden city” . ’The 
rebels were dispersed after a night 
of terrific fighting.

Martial law was declared through
out the ancient one-time capital of 
the Chinese empire but it was lifted 
after the victory by the peace- 
preservation forces.

’Tire city gates, at which the in
vade’s were turned back remained 
closed, however. Traffic was > sus
pended throughout the city.

Tile uprising began at the Pengtal 
railroad division under the leader
ship of Pai Chien-Wu, mentioned 
recently as a possible leader in the 
North China self government move.

McCLINTTcrBACK 
FROM CONFERENCE, 
BOOSTS p  F.H.A.
Chas. McCllntic has returned from 

a trip to Houston, Dallas, and Port 
Worth where he conferred with P, 
S. Luttrell, associate director of the 
Federal housing administration,

McClintic, who is chairman of the 
PHA for Midland, believes that the 
housing projects will make worth
while achievements.

“A lot of red tape has been cut 
out recently,”  he'Said, “arid it will be 
easier to get loans. Banks are more 
in favor of it (PHA) than ever.’.’

Letters explaining the loans to 
improve oid houses are being mailed 
out to citizens and in a few days an 
official, probably from El Paso, will 
spend a week here. He will Insti'uct 
six or seven men in the filling out 
of proper blanks and a house to 
house canvass will be made to ex
plain the working of the loans, the 
Midland official said.

After the applications for lonns 
are m and approved, work will be
gin. Loans will be made through the 
First National and Midland National 
banks.

Any one desiring information on 
the PHA may call at 115 S Main 
street where McClintic has a supply 
of literature dealing with the sub
ject.

SECURITIES BILL 
IS INTRODUCED IN 
THE HOUSE TODAY
WASHINGTON, June 28, (A>)—

The administration bill to deny 
holders of government seemities the 
right to claim damages in court ac 
tions as the result of the dollar de
valuation was introduced in the 
House today by chairman Steagall of 
the House banking committee.

The legislation was requested yes
terday by President Roosevelt in a 
special message to congress.

Body of Nine Year 
Old Girl Is Found

GREENVILLE, N. Y., June 28. 
(JP).—The body of Helen Glenn, 
nine, was found in a creek here to
day. An autopsy of the body was 
ordered.

Although the body bore no marks 
of foul play, state troopers believed 
that the girl may have been at
tacked and to.ssed into the creek to 
drown.

The girl disappeared after leav- 
mg home to walk to grammar 
school, a few blocks away.

Forty Horses and
Trainers Gather

SONORA. (A’).—Forty horses and 
their trainers are at the track here 
ready for the community-sponsored 
race meet and rodeo, Thursday and 
Friday, when $1,110 in .purses and 
all entrance fees will be awarded 
wiimers in the six races each day. 
Roping prizes total $330. Wild cow 
milking and steer riding are on the 
program.

Record Set for
Obtaining Justice

ROTAN. (A").—Fisher county offi
cers are claiming a record for speedy 
justice. Two young men began serv
ing 30-day sentences June 20. for 
theft 10 1/2 hours after the offense 
was committed. • ’

Lewis Moore, living a mile north 
of Roby, was awakened at 12:30 and 
foun^ the tires had been taken off 
his automobile. He notified .Sheriff 
Prank Terry, who telephoned offi
cers at Sweetwater, 20 miles south, 
where the men were stopped. Terry 
returned the men before daylight 
and restored to Amos Chance two 
trailer tries in the possession of the 
men when apprehended, that Chance 
did not know had been stolen. ’The 
men plead guilty in comrty coui’l 
when arraigned.

THREE WILDCATS 
NEAR PRODUCTION 

STAGE;REPORTED
By FAHL OSBORNE

Weekly reports showed three wild
cat tests in West Texas nearing the 
production stage this week, two of 
tile new hopes being in Crane coun
ty and one in Andrews.

The Andrews test, Honolulu and 
Llano No. 1-B Parker, was reported 
drilling last night at 4,750 feet. The 
test is being swabbed daily and 
stands with about 2,400 feet of oil 
in the, hole. It is located about a 
half mile southwest of the same 
operators No. 1 Parker, small dis
covery producer just southwest of 
the town of Andrews.

In northenr. Crane county. Gulf 
No. 1 Henderson is estimated to 
make 40 barrels of oil daily, flowhig 
when the bailer is pulled, and tjae 
test is reported drilling ahead be
low 3,368 feet in limestone. Gulf No. 
1 McKnight has reached a total 
depth of 3,575 feet in limestone, re
porting an increase in oil in the 
last six feet, and is now bailing and 
testing.

In northern Andrews county, 
Wahlenmaier No. 1 Bitler and Goe- 
ble, wildcat, is drilling below 4,602 
feet in limestone.

Of the northwest Ector county 
tests, Landreth No. 1-A Scharbauer 
is nearest to a verdict. It is reported 
drilling below 3,965 feet in lime
stone and making 50,000 feet of gas 
from 3,821-27 feet. Empire Cummins 
is still drilling by tools lost in the 
hole at 4,130 feet. Landreth No. 1 B 
Blakeney is drilling anhydrite and 
shale at 3,320 feet.

East of the recent Goldsmith 
Ranch discovery, Pliillips and Pure 
No. 1 Clyde Cowden is down to 
3,028 feet in anhydrite and red rock, 
with a show of gas from 2,780-90 
feet, and the No. 2 test is drilling 
below 1,180 feet in red rock.

Gulf No. 2 Keystone Cattle Com- 
jrany is the most advanced of tlie 
nine wildcat locations made in 
northeast Winkler county, having 
reached 3,430 feet ancr encountering 
several shows of oil and gas though 
none are of major importance. The 
same company’s No. 1 Keystone is 
reported drilling ' at 3,195 feet in 
limestone; the No. 3 is drilling lime
stone and anhydrite at 2,555 feet; 
No. 4 is in anhydrite at 2,400 feet; 
No. 5 is down to 2,710 feet in lime
stone; and No. 6 is in anhydrite at 
2,416 feet, the other tlmee tests be
ing only in early stages as yet. 
Richardson No. 1 Walton, in the 
same area, is drilling hard grey lime 
at 3,190 feet.

In the sand belt area of Whikler 
county, Siosi No. 1 Lovett, just west 
of the town of Kcimit, is fishing 
bailer and tools at total depth of 
2,727 feet, there bemg an Increase 
in gas at bottom: hole depth. Far
ther south, Emperor No. 1 Halley is 
In salt at 1,380 feet and in the next 
section west. Weaver and Martin 
and Page No. 1 Tobe Morton has 
reached 2.053 feet in anhydrite. Sun 
No. 1 Halley has plugged back from 
total depth of 3.173 feet to 2,732 
feet, and is running tubing to test.

Magnolia No. 2 Sealy, a wildcat 
test in noitii central Ward county, 
is drilling limestone below 2,754 
feet.

All Set For Texas Cowboy Reunion at Stamford

-H

Move Trimble Case 
To Fredericksburg

LLANO, June 28. (A*).—The case 
of L. E. Trimble, of Eden, a former 
special ranger, charged with the 
murder of Wiley R. Tomlinson, 
Menard county commissioner, last 
November, was transferred ihurs- 
day to Fredericksburg by Judge La
mar Thaxton.

Trial date was set for Aug. 26, 
a month after the companion case, 
that of Harold B. Opp, Menard 
ranchman, is to  be called in Burnet 
on July 22.

Trimble was tried here last 
month on a change of venue .from 
Menard but a hung jury resulted. 
The case consumed two weeks.

Tomlinson was killed on the Opp 
ranch near Fort McKavett follow
ing lease difficulty between himself 
and Opp. Trimble was in the em
ploy of Opp at tire time of the kill
ing as a special ranger.

Train Record Made 
In 1905 Unbroken

ADA. O. (U.R) — A railroad speed 
mark never equalled was set here 
30 years ago.

A New York-Chicago Pennsyl
vania passenger train in 1905 cov
ered a three-mile stretch near Ada 
in 85 seconds, to average 127.1 
miles an hour.

Built without a thought of mod
ern streamlining, the coal-burning 
locomotive had four 80-mch driv
ing wheels and weighed 315,600 
pounds. Tire train parried four 
cars.

The highest speed of the limited 
running over the same road today 
is 70.5 miles an hour, made over a 
116-mile stretch through Indiana. 
The present locomotive has six 
80-inch di’ivlng wheels instead of 
four, weighs 521,615 • pounds. It 
pulls 10 cobches.

L

Here arc some of the folks who 
will be in the limelight during the 
Sixth Annual Texas Cowboy Re- . 
union whicii opens in Stamford, 
Tuesday, July 2, to continue 
through July 4. The smiling little 

■cowgirl in- the upper left comer Is 
“Miss San Angelo,” known in pri
vate life as Joan Stocks, 8-year-

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bank Stocks of San Angelo. Up
per right is W. G. (Bill) Swen
son of Stamford, president and 
manager of the Texas Cowboy Re
union, Inc. At the lower left on 
the bucking bronc is a real cow
boy, the kind w’ho compete in the 
Remiion rodeo. Professionals are

barml. C'ongcniality is written all 
over the face of John Gist of 
Odessa lower left, who is presi
dent of the oldtimer cowboy or
ganization of 1,000 members, 
which will meet and elect officers 
during the Reunion.

NEW STATE COURTS BUILDING SOUGHT 
FOR TEXAS; ASK $400,000 FEDERAL 

AID TO BE MATCHED BY STATE FUNDS
AUSTIN, June 28. (A").— T̂he endeavor to obtain Federal funds to fi

nance a state courts building will be resumed soon by a committee 
representing Texas bar association and the state.

Several months ago the committee,, including Frank Andrews of Hous- , 
ton. chariman, fend W. A. Keeling of Austin, a former attorney general, 
took up the matter with Washington authorities but decided to wait until 
disposition of the $4,000,000 public w'orks appropriation.

The plans call for a structm'e four stories high and costing $600,000, 
which would match the beautiful*^., 
new highway building. It would be 
on a lot opposite the main entrance 
to the Capitol grounds, and the old 
Travis county courthouse, v.’hich now 
houses the banking and other de
partments.

Sponsors hope to obtain a Federal 
grant of $400,000 and to persuade 
the next. Legislature to appropriate 
$200,000. The state also ■would throw 
in the value of the lot, estimated at 
$200,000, to equal the money from 
Federal som'ces.

The argument for the building is 
that it would relieve the congestion 
in existing state buildings. The 
state is paying thousands of dollars 
annually in rent for office space 
because departments were crowded 
out of .U(e Capitol.

These include the Texas relief 
commission with its many branches, 
the tax commissioner, the gas utili
ties depfiftijinent of the rairioad com
mission, thi  ̂oil staff of the attorney 
general, thes racing commission and 
the barber and cosmetology boards.

’Tire attorney general’s oil assist
ants were the latest to move out of 
the Capltoh , taking ..oyer,,-Ure, first 
floor of th e '’'AtiSm modi' temple.
The remainder of his staff, how
ever, occupies a huge section of the 
Capitol’s main floor.

The new building would house the 
Supreme Court, the Court of Crim
inal Appeals, the Austin Court of 
Civil Appeals and the attorney gen
eral’s department. The courts, with 
libraries, comt rooms and offices 
for the judges, now utilize most of 
the third and sizeable portion of 
the fourth floors of the Capitol.

Many believe the proposed 
building, which would be a memorial 
to the Supreme Court, would relieve 
the needs of state departments for 
many years.

Buffalo Grass to
Fight Soil Waste

QUANAH. (A?).-^Northwest Texas 
fend the Panhandle are expected to 
play a leading part in the govern
ment’s soil erosion prevention cam
paign. The U. S. Department of 
Agriculture is considering enlisting 
the aid of buffalo grass—native to 
this region—in the struggle to keep 
the midwest’s farms at home. This 
was learned from H. W. Bennett of 
Oklahoma A. & M. college, who was 
here .recently en route to the Pan
handle to locate buffalo grass areas.

Plans have been proposed for re
sodding denuded areas in the mid
west. Other grasses mider consid
eration, Bennett said, are blue stem 
and grama grasses. “ The midwest 
will have to resod or continue to 
suffer damaging loses of soil from 
wind and ram,” Bennett added. 
“An effort is bemg made to de

termine the most practical grasses 
to be used in a widespread fight 
against soil erosion.”

FLYERS CONTINUE
MERIDIAN, Miss. June 28, (A’).— 

Invigorated by a night of cool, 
smooth flying, and with the world’s 
official enduring flight record safe- 
under their belts, A1 and Fred Key, 
flying brothers, today piloted “Ole 
Miss” on toward new lam’els.

The brothers have been in the air 
24 days for a total of 573 hours at 
nine o’clock today.

They broke thq official record of 
•553 hours, and are seekmg to smash 
the unofficial record of 647 hours set 
by Jackson O’Brlne at Chicago.

Ector County Strip 
Reaches High Court
■WASHINGTON, June 28. (A").—A 

contest between the Texas and Pa
cific Railway and tlie state of 
Texas, over ownership of a strip of 
land 200 feet wide and about six 
miles long in Ector county has 
reached the Supreme Court.

Texas courts ruled the railroad 
has only a right-of-way over the 
strip and that the land belonged to 
the state.

Texas claimed title to the land 
and claimed the right to make oil 
and gas leases on it. The state 
brought suit in Travis county dis
trict court which sustained its claim 
lo title and the Court ol Civil Ap
peals and the Supreme Court of 
Uie stale approved the decision.

The rairioad contended the state 
of Texas, by an act in 1850, granted 
to the United States a right-of-way 
for the construction of a national 
raUroad and that Congress, under 
this grant in 1871, incorporated it 
for the construction of such a rail
road from Marshall to El Paso.

Texa$ contended the rairioad has 
merely a right-of-way and not a 
title to the land. It asserted the 
grant made by its legislature was 
conditioned on adoption by the 
United States by March 1851.

The road asserted its claim was 
strengthened by rights obtained 
from the'Southern Pacific company 
but the state insisted those rights 
were surrendered by its acceptance 
of conditions in an act passed in 
1873. The road insisted the United 
States by smveys has indicated its 
acceptance ol the grant and by the 
payment to Mexico of $10,000,600 in 
the Gadsden pm'chase of territory 
in New Mexico and Arizona to ex
tend the proposed continental line 
to the Pacific Coast.

VISITS SISTER-IN-LAW
Mrs. W. W. Robison of Naples is 

here to spend the weekend with her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. C. G. McCall.

MRS. COO GOES TO 
DEATHjN CHAIR

SING SING PRISON, N. Y., June 
28. (A’).—Ml'S. Eva Coo, 43, blonde 
roadhouse keeper convicted of the 
insurance murder of her handy
man, died in the electric chair last 
night in a double electrocution. The 
other doomed prisoner was Leonard 
Scarnici, 29.

Mrs. C6o went into the execution 
chamber first, accompanied by the 
Rev. Anthony N. Peterson. She was 
pronounced dead at 10:07 (EST).

Scarnici was pronounced dead at 
10:13.

Walks in Unassisted
Mrs. Coo walked into the death 

chamber unassisted, with the Rev
erend Peterson by her side.

Two minutes after she was pro
nounced dead, Scarnici followed. He 
had been . sentenced to death for 
slaying a detective in Rensselaer 
Village in upstate New York.

Four minutes after Mrs. Coo en
tered the chamber she was pro
nounced dead, the fifth woman to 
pay the death penalty in New York 
state.

Scarnici died four minutes after 
he entered the chamber also.

Mrs. Coo had been in the deatli 
house nine months, after being con
victed of slaymg her roadhouse 
handyman. Han'v Wright.

She walked to the chair slowly.
“ Goodby, darlings,”  she said to 

the two matrons, smoothing her 
blue flower print dress. She wore 
brown silk stockings, with the right 
one rolled down.

The Reverend Peterson stood by 
the chair and read the 23rd Psalm. 
As the executioner turned on the 
current, absolute quiet came over 
the crowded chamber.

’Tlie prison physician stepped up.
“ I pronounce this woman dead,” 

he said slowly.
The inert body of the once bux

om and gay roadhouse keeper was 
placed on a stretcher and carried 
out.

Mr. Peterson, Protestarit chaplain 
df the prison, was with Mrs. Coo 
most of her last hours, attempting 
to comfort her after she lost all 
hope of a reprieve from Oovertlor 
Herbert H. Lehman. , , .

Scarnici was accompanied to the 
chamber by the Roman Catholic 
chaplain, the Rev. John M c
Caffrey. He wore a blue shirt open 
at the collar, apd was chewing gum. 
He smoked a cigarette ^  he took 
his last steps to the chair.

Even after he sat down in the 
chair and the attendants strapped 
the electrodes to his body he took 
a deep drag from the cigarette.

“ Is that OK. warden?” he asked.

More May Trek to 
Farms in Alaska

SAN FRANCISCO. (U.R)—Emigra
tion of 650 additional families 
from drouth-stricken and sub- 
marghral Middle West farms to 
the Matanuska Valley colony in 
Alaska is under consideration by 
Federal Rural Rehabilitation of- 
f  icisls

H. iv. Von Morpurgo, assistant 
director of the California Ekner- 
gency Relief Administration, said 
plans are only in the formative 
stage at present, but territory ad
jacent to the Matanuska VaUey is 
being surveyed.

The first two groups of settlers 
numbered 250 families, about five 
persons to a family. i

DALLAS POLICE 
ARREST SUSPECT 
THERE YESTERDAY

Description That of 
Man Who Forged 

Checks
DALLAS, June 28, (A>) — Police 

Lieutenant Douglas Walsh said to
day that a  Socorro, New Mexico 
man was under arrest here in con
nection with the desert disappear
ance of four Illinois tourists, be
lieved slain between Albuquerque 
and Socorro. .

The suspect fits the description oT 
the man who foiiged and cashed 
$100 worth of traveler’s checks of 
George W. Lorlus, one of the missing 
Illinois tourists. The other missing 
persons are: Mrs. Lorlus and Al
bert Heberer and wife.

New Mexico national guardsmen 
and officers have been searching for 
the missing couples for several days 
in desolate aroyos and canyons be
tween Albuquerque and Socorro.

FIND PLACE WHERE 
CAR OVERTURNED

By The Associated Press
SOCORRO, N. M., June 28.—The 

massed search for four missing I l 
linois tourists Thursday resulted In 
the discovery of the place near Soc
orro where the quartet’s car over
turned at high speed, sliding about 
30 feet on the oiled pavement on its 
top.

Upon being advised tonight of the 
find. Governor Clyde Tingley said 
he thought the case was nearing 
solution.

It was thought the missing tour
ists were not in the car, however, 
when it turned over at the po'int 
where the discovery was made.

■What became of those missing, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lorius and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Heberer of East 
St. Louis, 111., and Duquoin, 111., re
spectively, remains unknown.

QUESTION YOUTH 
HELD IN DEL RIO

DEL RIO, June 28, (A’)—A depart
ment of justice agent worked secret
ly last night in the investigation of 
a 21-^ycar-old transient held as a 
possible suspect in the disappearance 
ol foiir Illinois tourists.

It was Indicated an effort was 
being made to check the man’s rec
ord before questioning him directly 
concerning the missing toui'ists.

The G-men came here today after. 
Sheriff A. E. Steinmetz had tele
phoned the description of the sus
pect to Gov. Clyde Tingley of New 
Mexico. Local officers said the de
scription of the man held here and 
that of a youth who cashed travel
ers checks in New Mexico and Texas 
bearing the forged signature of 
George Lorius tallied " ’perfectly.”

The suspect, taken into custody 
Tuesday on charges of causing a 
disturbance in a filling station, was 
described as a transient who liad 
traveled over Texas, Oklahoma and 
other states recently.

Lorius and his wife, who lived at 
East St. Louis, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Heberer of Duquo'in,- _have 
been missing more than a month. 
They were last seen in New Mexico. 
Their automobile was found aban
doned at Dallas.

TROOP 52 CALLED
Boys in Troop 52, Boy Scouts, are 

expected to be at the Baptist church 
Sunday evening at 8 o ’clock, it was 
announced today. The Court of 
Honor will be held at the evening 
sei'vlce beginning at 8:15 o ’clock.

l iEu t . d e n t  e x p e c t e d

Lieut. Dent was expected to ar
rive at the Midland airport this 
afternoon, flying here from Ran
dolph field at San Antonio.

cine landing was reported up un
til 1:45 o ’clock today. Major J. L. 
Grisham, flying a Douglas amphib
ian, arrived on his way from Rock
well field, at San Diego, Calif., to 
Dallas.

FUNERAL SERVICES
Funeral services for the baby 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Holt M c- 
Workman, still-born last night at a 
Big Spring hospital, were to be held 
at Fairview cemetery at 1:30 o’
clock this afternoon. Rev. W. J. 
Coleman was to offlfeiate.

FlapT»er Fanny  Says:'
________HES. U. S. PAT. OFF._________________

Q N E A

gets that faraway look. 
When beaux acts idistant, a girl

17576059
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NEW W AGE PLAN

,• It is an interesting plan which the Nunn-Binsh shoe 
factory of Milwaukee has established for its 700 workers. 
From now on, these workers will draw 52 pay checks a 
year, regardle.ss of whether business is-good or bad.

The size of the checks, of course, will depend on the 
company's income. Workers and management have reach
ed an agreement as to the percentage of each dollar’s 
income which is to go to pay checks, and a fixed propor
tion of profits will be set aside and distributed as a bonus 
iwheii business is good.

Here seems to b e  a healthy step in the direction of 
the assured annual income. The worker’s pay may drop 
pretty low, at times, under such a plan— but at least it 
will keep on coming through.

It ought to be an excellent scheme for cushioning the 
wage-earner against depressions.

Sitting in her room, a Massachusetts woman was 
knocked out by a golf ball that came through the window. 
If we know our golfers, the culprit probably entered and 
drove off from a precarious lie back of her ear.

An almost nude actress, riding a white horse, attract
ed a lot of attention in New York City. Nowadays any 
horse, let alone a white one, is a novelty.

Side Glances............ ..6)̂  Clark

“I don’t care what the hospital rules are, young lady. 
Dop’t try to tell me how to bathe a baby.”

HORIZONTAL 
1 Only known 

set of living 
quintuplets.

6 They are ——̂ 
by birth.

13 Land measure.
14 On Are.
16 Narrow fillet.
17 To thaw.
18 Values.
19 Egyptian river
20 Greek god of 

Jove.
21 falsehood.
22 Plagued,
24 Tree.
25 Burned.
29 2000 pounds.
30 Bad.
31 Neuter 

pronoun.
32 Anglers’ 

baskets.
34-Kind of lettuce 
35 To hang down.
40 .To place.
41 Oven.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

44 Gem.
45 Unsuitable.
47 To press.
48 Plants.
49'Cuttlefish.
50 Back o f  the 

neck.
51 Knowledge.
52 Fish net. 

VERTICAL
1 Woman
2 One who Ices.

3 Shaft surface.
4 Tennis fences.
5 English title.
6 To quote.
7 Form of "be."
8 To cuddle up.
9 Lady.

10 Part of the eye
11 Genus of auks.
12 Required.
15 To become 

bankrupt.

23 Kinds of 
cereal grains.

24 Sea eagle.
25 Folding bed.
26 Hall!
27 Cravat.
28 Measure of 

cloth.
29 Baking dish.
32 Peasant 

tenant.
33 Short poem.
34 Roman god'of 

love.
35 Periods.
36 Narrative 

poem.
37 Sanskrit 

dialect.
38 Otherwise.
39 Flat round 

plate.
40 Energy.
41 They are

wards of the 
English ------ .

42 Persia.
43 To canter.
46 Born.
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Mrs. Addison Wadley Discusses Trip
To Mexico at Rotary Ann Luncheon

F
EMININE
A N C I E R

B t  KATHLEEN EILAND

The next best thing to having a 
vacation is getting, to talk about it 
to admiring friends afterward.

A woman’s view of the meeting of Rotary International at Mexico 
City, tliia month was presented to Midland Rotary Ann by Mrs. Addisdil 
Wadley at the monthly luncheon at the Hotel ’ Soharbauer Thursday.

Mrs. Wadley returned early this week from Mexico where she and 
her husband were part of the group from Midland attending the con
vention.

Mrs. Wadley discussed the entertamment for Rotary Anns from va
rious countries who attended the- assembly and also talked on those 
ever-fascinating subjects to women 
hearers — what to wear and things 
to buy, displaying some of her pur
chases.

The outstanding entertamment 
women, Mrs. Wadley said, was the 
"Seria Rancher ia” preseirted at the 
Churbusco country club Thmsday,
June 20. This consisted of a series 
of native dances presented by 
dancers who wore the beautiful 
“China Poblano” costumes with their 
velvet sku'ts brightened with gold 
and silver sequins. Some of the 
dancers wore lace mantillas.

The dances were held on the 
margiir of a lake, bordered by trees, 
which made a fitting background 
for the brilliant groups. .

The "Seria Rancherra” was fol
lowed by a tea in the club house 
where refreshments of pottery cups 
of thick chocolate and chicken 'ta
males were served.

Another tea was that at whicli 
Senora Lazaro Cardenas, wife of the 
Mexican president, and the wife of 
the president of Mexipan Rotary 
received the guests.

Mexican Rotarians were easily 
Identified, Mrs. Wadiey said, as dur
ing the convention they had adopted 
a uniform of brown coat and tan 
trousers as a distinguishing mark.

The Wadley’s were guests at a 
dinner party given in the home of.

One of the differences between a 
man and a woman is this one- told 
to us by a merchant this morning; 
A woman doesn’t want anything to 
wear if another woman has some
thing like it, while a man won’t 
have anything unless some other 
nian docs have something like it. 
Which should prove something or 
otlier, only we’re to sleepy to figure 
out- just what.

Signs of the season: the sound of 
fly swatters abroad in the land; the 
pungent odor of fly-flit spray in hot 
offices; people saying “ It’s too hot 
to eat” at meals; sun burn which 
has turned into blisters; men in 
shirt sleeves; picnics whicli, are al
ways a success even if one pays a 
price in mosquito bites.

K H U R (H E $ !
TRINITY CHAPEL 

E. B. Soper. Supt
9:45 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.—Lay reader’s service-.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Winston- Bo rum, Pastor

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship. 

Preaching by the pastor on subject 
"The Victorious Life.’’

7:15—p. m.—BTU training service
8:15 p. m.—Orchestra concert 

and congregational singing: Sermon 
by the pastor on the subject “Char 
acter Building.”

The features of the evening ser 
vice will be the Court of Honor for 
Boy Scouts of Ti'oop 52 and 54. 
About 30 awards will be made to 
Scouts.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

W. J. Coleman, IVlinister 
J. L. Kendrick, Church School Supt.

Mrs. W. J. Coleman, Minister of 
Music

9:45 a. m.—Church school. Good 
departments and splendid teachers 
for every age.

11:00 a. m.—^Divine Worship. Worr 
ship. “ Independence Sundhy Medi
tations." Me.ssage theme “ A Chain 
of Two Links."

6:00 p. m.—Vespers service. Wor
ship theme, “The Light of the 
World.”

Notice; This will be the last Sim- 
day service for some time as the 
pastor will be away on vacation.

one of the wealthy Mexicans at 
which some dozen or dozen and a 
half guests were present including 
visitors from the northern section 
of the United States and two from 
Cuba. The hostess was an English 
ghl who was assisted in serving the 
meal by members of her M,^xican 
husband’s family.

Mrs. Wadley gave high praise to 
the gracious hospitality displayed by 
the Mexicans.

Her talk, which was given in in
formal, conversational style, formed 
the luncheon program.

Carolyn Oats 
Leader for World 
Friendship Club

The World Piiendship club will 
present the following program Sun
day evening under the leadership of 
Carolyn Oates:

Song—Blessed Be the Tie That 
Binds—No. 85

Prayer
Scripture—Psalms 1
Talk— T̂he Desh-e of Another— 

Marie Newton
Quiet Music—Alberta Smith
Poem—March Agam—Henry Roy
Talk—Feeding the Five Thousand 

—Nellie Mae Terry
Roll call—
Song—Work for the Night Is 

Coming—No. 45
Benediction

Anti Club Meets 
With Mrs. Mills

The Anti club met Thursday with 
Mrs. John B. Mills, 704 N Loraine, 
as hostess.

Bridge games occupied the even
ing and at their conclusion the 
hostess served a refreshment plate.

Attending were: Misses Margue
rite Bivins* and Lucille McMullan, 
Mines. Hayden Wilmoth, Olen Pi’y- 
ar, Clint Creech, Ray Parker and 
hostess.

LOVES TO EAT THIS 
CEREAL, IT CHECKED 
HER CONSTIPATION*

Kellogg’s A ll-Bean Helped 
Miss Kesterke

We quote from her letter : “ Three 
years ago, I became constipated."' 
I tried many laxatives. But as soon 
as I got used to each kind, I began 
to get the same trouble.

“ Last summer I -was on my -vaca
tion. They served Kellogg’s A ll- 
Bran . I just loved it. I eat Kel
logg’s A ll-Bran every morning, 
and ever since I have not had to 
take any more laxatives.”—Miss 
Margaret Kesterke, Cresskill, N. J.

*Due to imufficient “ hulk" in 
meals. ’

Tests show ALL-BRAN pro-Vldes 
“ bulk” to aid elimination. ALL
BRAN Is also rich in vitamin B 
and iron.

’The “bulk”  in A ll-Bran  is gen
tle. It resists digestion better than 
the fiber in fruits and vegetables, 
so it is often more effective.

Isn’t this food safer than risking 
patent medicines? Two tablespoon
fuls of A ll-Bran daily are usually 
sufficient. I f seriously constipated, 
use with each meal. See your doc
tor, if you do not get relief.

Sold by all grocers. 
Made by Kellogg in 
Battle Creek.

Keep on the Sunny Side of Life

M ILK

Delivered
Twice
Daily

SCmiGGS
DAIRY

Phone 9000

Life and death and marriage and 
court cases and car wrecks flow in 
an eternal stream through-the con
sciousness of the working force hi a 
newspaper office. But if you want 
to stir up some excitement and a 
heated argument just bring in a 
vicious-looking spider and assert
that the creature is one 
famed “block widows.”

of the

We’ve always known that the 
weather had a great effect on the 
general life of those who have to 
live In it but we’d never thought 
it such an arbiter in woman’s dress.

Yesterday we learned differently. 
We asked a man who has had ex
perience in dress designing, whether 
a woman should dress to make the 
most of her eyes or her hair. And j 
while we waited with bated breath, ‘ 
he meditated for a moment and 
then said, “ It depends upon the 
weather!”

Now all we have to worry about is 
whether the weather justifies our 
wearing blue to match our eyes or 
gi-een to play up our hah'. Page the 
weather man! Wonder when the 
meteorological department will set 
up as fashion experts, specializing 
in styles which correspond to their 
instrument readings.

THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
J. E. Pickering, Pastor 

H. G. Bedford: Bible School 
Superintendent'

John Crump, Director of Music
9:45 a. m.—Bible school.
10:50 a. m.—Music. Preparation for 

the Lord’s Supper. .
11:00 a. m.—The Lqrd’s Supper. 

Worship. Sermon subject: God
Never, Forgets His People.

6:00 p. m.—Evening worship. (Note 
change of worship hour). Sermoh 
b'y Re'v. Gordon Volght of Ploydada.

7:00 p. m.—Wednesday. Prayer
service.

3:30 p. m.—Monday. Regular Mis
sionary meeting.

i Announcements i
. . . . . .  A

SATURDAY
Minuet club will hold Its monthly 

dance in the Crystal ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer Saturday night.

When alligators are fishing, they 
flap their tails In the water and 
create a noise that can be heard half 
a mile away.

CHRISTIAN s c ie n c e  CHURCH
Servlbes will be held at 11 o ’clock 

Sunday morning in the private din
ing room of the Hotel Scharbauer', 

A cordial welcome- to attend Is ex
tended to all.

LUTHERAN dlsURCH 
W. G. Huchschacher: 

Services every second and fourth 
Sunday afternoon in every month 
at a o ’clock at Ti’inUy chapel, cor
ner Colorado and Wall.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
10:00 a. m.—Bible study 

Commumon and
Communion and

o’-

11:00 a. m. 
preaching 

8:00 p. m. 
preaching

Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 
clock—Women’s Bible class.

Wednesday evening at 8:00 
—Bible study and prayer meeting. 

ST. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, O. M. I.
Sunday morning mass for English 

speaking people at 10 o ’clock ahd 
for Mexicans at 8 o ’clock.

Dally mass will be held at 7:30.

SAVE ON

ALL-STAR
MONTH END SPECIALS

Ladies’ Slack Hose
The latest in women’s hosiery; 

bright new stripe O Q /»  
designs, pair . . . .  “ I lL

Rayon Undies-
New prism stripe rayon; pan

ties and stepins, O C «  
e a c h ........................£ iO C

Ladies* Wash Frockr
Just received a beautiful as

sortment of printed solyee 
muslin frocks; light and 
cool; sanforized (h-l n o  
fabric; fast colors

50-Inch Slips
Extra quality rayon taffeta, 

shadow panel, lace trim, ad
justable. shoidder 0 0 -

Crepe Turbans-
New aiTlvals of silk crepe tur

bans, stylish and ^ 1  A A  
practical.................« I r l .U U

Summer Shoes
Children’s barefoot sandals; 

leather soles; a  a
sizes 5ti to 2 . . ql l ' . v U

Ladies’ neon sandals; this 
season’s A -i q q
new est.................

Linen sandals; cool and serv
iceable; leather A -r  q q  
so le s .....................

Slack oxfords: new styles for 
service, comfort and style; 
leather A  v- q a
so le s ....................$  I c i l O

Polo Shirts
Ribbed rayon with zipper 

front in men’s and boys’ 
sizes; also cottons A O ^  
in plaids and mesh . 9 0 C

Summer Caps
White mesh cloth; white 

duck; black and O-C — 
white checks . . . .  £i< jC

Summer Wash Pants-
Pull assortment of pants for 

coolness and neatness these 
hot days. Nub strand suit
ings—peacock cords—print
ed check suitings. Sanfor
ized and fast color.

$1.79 .n« $1.98
Men’s Anklets

■White durene cotton; derby 
ribbed: for service and 
comfort, 
the pair . . . . 25 c

Dress Shirts
White for summer; form fit

ting; preshrunk; a a
all s iz e s ....................« l o G

Summer Shoes
Boys’ oxfords; all leather; 

for real service; sizes a  A
8'/s |o 2 .....................SfOC

Men’s brown elk ventilated 
oxfords; all leather; unlln- 
ed; chrome 
soles . . . .

Men’s work shoes; black elk 
upper; compo- a q
sition soles . . .  $  1  »D  •/

Men’s dress oxfords; newest 
styles in all ^  q  a a
lea th er................

$1.79

U N I T E D

Three Are Guests 
At Bien Amigos 
Club Meeting

Mrs. E. A. Wahlstrom of Port 
Worth, former member of the club, 
was a guest of the Bien Amigos club 
meeting with Mrs. Thos. B. Flood, 
1201 W Illinois. Thursday morning. 
Other guests were Mis. A. J. O'
Rourke and Mrs. Weaver.

Varied summer flowers were used 
throughout the entertaining suite 
and playing aijpointments followed 
a green and white color note.

Awards in the morning’s bridge 
went to Mrs. Preston Bridgewater 
for high score among club members, 
to Mrs.'Weaver for high score among 
guestis, and to Mrs. P. P. Winger for 
cut.

A party course was served to: 
Mmes. Wahlstrom, O’Rourke, Wea
ver, and club members Mines. 
Bridgewater, Joe Chambei-s; C. A. 
Mix, Joe Pyron, E. H. Shaw, E. B. 
Soper, Winger, Joe Ballanfonte, H. 
W. Mathews, and the hostess.

GOSPEL HALL 
402 East Kentucky 

J. D. Jackson, Pastor 
10:00 a. m.—Sunday school 
ll.’OO a. m.^Preaching 
8.30 p. m.—Evening service.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Kenneth C. Minter, Pastor 

\V. Ily Pratt, Supt.
Mrs. De Lo Dbuglas, Choir Director

9:45 a, m.—Sunday school.
11;00 a. m;—Morning worship.

Preaching.
6:30 p. m.—World Friendship cliib

The Jow n

Reports emanating from the 
Scharbauer lobby say Uncle John 
has been keeping'count of the’ flies 
he swts for income tax puiposes. 
He knocked'off 342 yesterday moni- 
ing. ♦ » »

Wlien a certain neighbor of mine

at the church under the direction 
of Mrs. Prank Prothro.

7:00 p. m,—Senior and HI Leagues 
meet.

8:00 p. m.—Evening worship.
Preaching.

Vegetables are grown outdoors 
throughoiit the c o l d  of winter 
near Redhill, Worchestershire, 
England. A mine fh-e burning in 
old worked-out galleries Beneath' 
the land of the farmers accounts 
for the phenomenon.

,_______  _ "quack"
•bout everything without iaklhE 
a stand on tfything).

yawns, you can’t see his or her 
face.

» » ♦
The average man who snores us

ually sings bass instead of tenor. 
But, young woman, tliat’s no reason 
for tiylng to marry a tenor singer.

« * >i<
The eyes can see more truth an 

the ears can hear, and that's no 
tribute to humanity.* * *

One of the most worthy people in 
the world -is a reporter who spells 
correctly, gets names right and goes 
oue on the streets after the paper Is 
out, setking news for the next day. * » *

Clarence Scharbauer tells about 
a neighbor up around 5-Wells when 
he and Millard Eidson used to run 
the outfit. The neighbor had a cow 
that had strayed into the 5-Wells 
herd and- was helping them on a 
work. The enighbor said; “Mr. Eid
son, I ’ve got a cow in that herd.” 

Millard said: “ Now you just ride 
in there and cut her out,”

Neighbor: “Now, Mr. Eidsoii, I 
just dont believe Id know her in a  
crowd.’

L E T  US 
MA KE  YOU

"DEFORE you start on your holiday trip, 
let us completely inspect your car. There 

is no charge for this service and it will 
, assure you of a safer and more enjoyable trip.

For the convenience and safety o f  car 
Owners Firestone has established m ore than 
500 Auto Supply and Service Stores'through
out the country, and thousands o f  Firestone 
Dealers are also equipped with com plete 
A u t o  S u p p l i e s  a n d  c o m p l e t e  S e r v i c e  
Departments, to test and service your tires, 
brakes, batteries, spark plugs, in addition 
to pow er lubrication and crank case service.

AVOID THE DANGER 
OF BLOWOUTS

Eirestone removes the danger of blo'w;outs 
by preventing their main cause—internal 
friction and heat. This is accomplished by 
Gum-Dipping.
THERE ARE THREE QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS TH A T WILL SOLVE YOUR 
PROBLEM OF WHAT TIRES TO  BUYi

1 “ W ilI the tread give me the greatest 
tra c tion  and p ro te c tio n  against 

skidding?"

—  Recent tests by a leading University show that 
Firestone High Speed Non-Skid Tires stop a car 1S% 
quicker than any other o f the leading makes.

For eight consecutive years Firestone Tires have- 
been on the winning car in the dangerous Pike’s 
Peak Race where a skid means death.

2 “ Are they blowout-proof?”
—Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires have the most 

amazing records for being blowout-proof o f any tires 
ever built. In the gruelling 500-Mile Race at Indian
apolis, May 30th, every one of the 33 cars was 
equipped with Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires. Not one 
of the 33 -drivers had tire trouble of any kind.

Ab Jenkins drove his 5,(X30 pound car on Firestone- 
Gum-Dipped Tires over the hot salt beds of Utah, 
3,000 mites, averaging 127.2 miles per hour, with 
temperatures as high as 120 ,̂ without tire trouble of 
ahy kind.

3 ‘ ‘ W ith ou t sa cr ific in g  th ese  two  
important safety featureS'Will they give 

me longer mileage, thtis making them the 
most economical tires I can buy?”

—  Firestone High Speed Tires not only give you 
more than 50% longer wear, but also lowest cost per 
mile. In fact, unequaled mileage records o f thousands 
of car owners add undisputed evidence of the longer 
wear and greater economy of Firestone High Speed 
Tires,

Equip your car with a set of Firestone Gum'Dipped 
Non*Skid Tires, the safest tires ever built and avoid 
the dangers o f skidding and blowouts.

j You always get better quality at no higher price when 
you buy a Firestone Tire with the Firestone 
Name and Guarantee. Liberal trade-in 

^allowance from these prices.

TYPE

Made with the highest 
grade o f  rubber and cotton. 
Accurately balanced and 
rigidly inspected and we 
know it ia as perfect 
h u m a n  in g e n u ity  can  
make it.

4 .5 0 -  21 
4 .7 5 -1 9
5 .0 0 -  19 
5 .2 5 -1 8
5 .5 0 -  17
6 .0 0 -  16

$ 7 .7 9 4 .7 9 -1 9 HD 1 0 .0 9
9 . 2 0 5 .U 0 -1 9 HD 1 1 .0 9
f . O O 5 .2 5 -1 8 HO I S . I O
9 . 7 9 5 .5 0 -1 7 HD 1 8 .7 9

1 0 .7 0 6 .0 0 -1 7 HO 1 4 .9 0
1 1 .9 9 6 .5 0 -1 9 HD 1 7 .4 9

Other Sizes ProportionatelK Low

B A H E R IE S  SPARK PLUGS
Each in Sets

'C

BRAKE LINIHG
A t Lo'A iLow  A iao

E>ch.

FREE TUBE 
With Every 
FIRESTONE 

OLDFIELD TIRE 
Fe-w Days Only

Have U.s InstaD a Radio in Your Car and Save Up to S20.00

Tireslone
Listen to the Voice oj Firestone—featuring Margaret Speaks, Soprano—every Monday night, N.BiC.—WUAif Pietwork

Fireatone Service Stores
622 West Wall

Ever-Ready Auto Service
122 West Wall
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^Propose Road Safe 
From Devil’s River

t  SONORA. (A>).—Floods in the dry 
Devil’s river that come about every 
three years could not hold up traf
fic next time if the plans of high
way department engineers are car
ried out.

The state highway department 
has been surveying a route that 
would cross the stream only once 
in- Val Verde county and that cross
ing would be bridged. It is said at 
Del Rio that the building prograni 
should be completed in a year and 
a half. The department has located

the road above the Devil’s river and 
would use the new high water mark 
to guide the road to complete safe
ty.-

The department saw its new 
bridge over the Nueces near Uvalde 
tumble in recent floods. The bridge 
cost $350,000 but when the Nueces 
had finished with it the structure 
lay lodged against a railroad bridge 
five miles downsrtream.

Play by Girl, 14, Produced

MARION, O. (U.R)—A three-aet 
play written by Clara Louise 
Ki’aatz, 14 year- old Marion girl, 
was presented' in a downtown 
theatre here reicently.

1 aASSIFIED ADVERTISING I
M — M W — — — — P

BATES AND INFORMATION

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
imtll 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m,, Saturday for Sun
day Issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele- 
grath.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion,

HATES-
3  ̂ a word a day.

a word two days.
St a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25i.
2 days 50 .̂
3 days 60(*.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly b s  calling 77.

5—Fum. Houses
FURNISHED house to couple; must 

be reliable. 206 South A Street.
, 96-1

Just One More
Wandering Sheep

SONORA. (A’).—His back marked 
with the brands of 22 ranches on 
which he has worked the last five 
months, “ Jupiter,” DeLaine yearl
ing buck owned by J. R. Siiiith of 
Eldorado, was here recently with 
his master on his way to New Mex
ico shearing territory.

The buck, further distinguished by 
four crooked horns, and Mr. Smith 
have “ followed” the shearing crews 
for five months, Jupiter’s chief pur
pose in life being to lead the sheep 
to and from the shearing pens.

The “ mark” of each ranch is 
placed on his back before he leaves 
for new employment.

It is believed that Rome, in 
the time of Julius Caesar, con
tained about 1,200,000 inhabi
tants. The present population is 
approximately 1,010,000.

Letters to the Editor
Dear. Mr. Barron;

I have been thinking for some
time that someone would say some
thing about the group of people in 
our counties and our towns all over 
the South who stand around on the 
street and curse our great president 
and His administration. Many of 
these people who curse President 
Roosevelt and Secretary Wallace 
are like me.

If it Had not have been for these 
two great men, we would have 
starved to death long ago. Some 
who curfee and abuse them are on 
the relief rolls and have been every 
since President Roosevelt took over 
the job of feeding them. Some of 
our newspapers are continuously 
publishing false statements about 
these two friends of the Southern 
farmer's.

There has been a great deal of talk

about- the farmers who went to 
Washington — who paid their way, 
aird that they were not farmers, but 
a bunch of bankers and lawyers who 
were hand-picked by the Depart
ment of Agriculture and the county 
agents. Every paper that published 
such statements or commented on 

I them editorially after some disgrunt
led saphead had written their paper 
such bunk was publishing some-' 
thing that was not true.

I believe the so-called fai-mers 
union paper has had more of this 
propaganda in it than all the other- 
papers combined. It has continuous-, 
ly for the last six months tried to 
iirflame the farmer’s mind against 
President Roosevelt by jumping oh 
Secretary Wallace and c^ling him 
a dictator who made thein plow up 
their cotton and kill their pigs. 
Neither Secretary Wallace nor any
one else made us plow up our cot
ton or kill our pigs. They said to us, 
"We will pay you for your surplus 
cotton patches, your surplus pigs, 
and what you have left will bring

you a living price.” And we sold out 
to them. Today our cotton and pigs 
are. bringing us. two to three times 
as much money.

So what I cannot understand is 
that Texas and Midland County are 
full of these belly-acliers who are 
hollering Dictator Wallace made 
them plow up their cotton and kill 
their pigs. Mr. Barron, I am not 
throwing any hints at your paper, 
but don’t you think any paper, sup
posedly interested in the agricultur
al interest of the South, that will 
try to inflame the people’s minds 
with these false statements should 
be boycotted? Yes, I think they 
should be burned before our child
ren read them. There are enough 
falsehoods and lies being told on 
Pres. Roosevelt in the North and 
East without us people of the South 
and West ti-ying to destroy him af
ter he has fed us. It reminds me of 
the man who fed his dog, only to 
have the dog turn on him and bite 
his hand.

I think in every community in the

United States where there are peo
ple the government is feeding, di
rectly or indirectly, there should be 
an investigating committee appoint
ed by the federal government whose 
duty it would be to report all such 
people who stand around and cm-se 
the governmeilt works and relief 
rolls. If the dirty politics of the 
North and East, and the false prop
aganda that is being read in our 
Southern papers is not stopped we 
will see four-cent cotton and twen
ty-five cent pigs again. Don’t you 
think that it’s time for every good 
American to rally to President 
Roosevelt aird his great and noble 
principals?

■ Yours respectfully,
P. C. DALE.

Although their duties require 
most of their time, both the 
chairman and the leader of the 
London county council receive no 
salary. The chairman has the 
use of a car and an office, and 
the aid of a secretary.

Predicts Calf Crop 
At Forty Per Ce»t

SAN ANGELO. uP).— With the 
drouth broken in the Big Bend 
country, a calf crop of 40 per cent,, 
or 40,000 calves, is predicted by Dr. 
A. J. Hoffman of Marfa.

The heifers in this crop will be 
much in demand if rains continue, 
he said.

“Pew yearlings and short ages 
remain,” he said, and “ there a,re 
practically no aged steers on hand. 
’The annual fair and feeder sale is 
planned at Marfa. Inquiries are 
pouring in now,” he said.

“Many cattle have been fed -a ll 
winter and spring, many have been 
shipped to grass to California, but 
some ranches retain their usual 
number,” he continued. “ Our nor
mal calf crop is 100,000 calves. Some- 
75,000 cows were sold to the govern
ment last spring and this lightened 
our ranges materi-ally.”

0 — Wanted
WANTED: Girl for general house

work.
362J.

611 South Colorado, phone

96-L

WANTED: White male Persian 
. kitten. Phone 237.

96-1

4-—Unf. Apts.
FOR RE37T: Three mrfumlshed 

rooms; utilities paid. 421 W. Mis
souri.

96-1

IS— Miscellaneous

PAPER. HANGING 
AND PAINTING 

Reasonable— Guaranteed 
J. F. KISER  

and
ELMO SMITH 

815 South Colorado

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
r^EBE^T
! \T'-& eW tU .
V & t  AUVlE

Good

MADE TO ORDER
Mattresses

Mattress Renovating 
One Day Service 

Phone 451
FURNITURE HOSPITAL

Vacuum Cleaner
Sales & Service

Have some nearly new clean
ers traded in on new GRAND 
PRIZE EUREKAS cheap.

They consist of standard brand 
cleaners and Sweedish Electro
lux.

CaU

G. BLAIN LUSE 
AT BARROW FUBN. CO.

I T

KV-O . VOO ^V\OOLO

and Sore

1  '-AiPve o o v id  /'A iww.E v o o
1 KWO 'F'EV.'LA'b 

f tU .  '“ tPCTlKl' OOUTK M V

\1A ^  'AOV.iSt'PaV. OF 'F M  ,
V O O '^IF  i V l
TH' FO Ci& O TTtN i 6 ^ \ _

■ ^  \

■

'■ ' n

I c
OV\V\V\ ,e j\ U -V .T W eR 'E 6  
EWOOCbVX .T '6 0  A ^O O K tO

V - ■ ~ Ui.

By MARTIN------------------------- -N
TO

6 0
V9AV\ -------

'iOK)

" - . _  - __- .
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W ASH TUBBS News for Dawson By CRANE

■CMERE AIMT WO MlSTAKIkj! ) (  THERE SHORE AIWT^ 
r m o  tHEM FELLERS M R. J  ----- -

TH AT

FAST ^  
DEPENDABLE

MOVING
SERVICE

Move Safely the Rocky Ford Way 
Bonded & Insured Steel Vans

REAL ESTATE
Let me find you a house, a farm, a 
ranch or business property — or let 
me sell for you.

J. B. (ROCKY) FORD 
PHONES

501 Petroleum Bldg.

Midland
400

Odessa
124

'TTHey 6lT ro MOMKey/M' aroum  ̂
MAH STILL, COMSARM 'EM, AM'

“ '^ T H E V  AIN'T AFTEiT 
STILL, TAWM.,̂T

^YHSV'RE APTERYJIST TH' SAME,THEV AtNj'f
V DAWSOw, y\aar wo b j s /m e s s  h e a h .

INC. T, M. R E a U. S. PAT. OftJx.9

(FIGURED we opreR
DROP BV EM tell  you
m  FEED Th e m
KEVEMUE AiSEMTS 
A'HEADIM' THIS 
— r m i .

S\G 
UU 

EM A 
LITTLE

guLLV

w r  I CfKLL̂ S- 
DOiM' A GOOD 
tURM, ME 

HEARTIES^

J

ALLEY OOP Nice Fella By HAMLIN

n;.-|rb,H',

■i:- 26

WHEW.'
WOTTA DROP.'

I HOPE ALLEY OOP 
MADE IT ALL RIGHT.' 
GOSH, I DOfOTSEE 
HIM ANYW HERE/

o n  -'A

''iH A V E  I G O T T A  H A U L
YOU OUT AGAIN /

^-1
' . . I .

' (  w e l l , WHASSA MATTER 
\ kiow ,_y o U o l ;_̂ p u n k 7

apti
^•WHERE ^
Xl ARE YUH!

/

. - -^ r r T -tZ

|g-7gj
I . . . .— l.tlUlLDL’.-’ , 28

OH - SO YOU MADE IT 
OKAY, HUH? I'D HOPED/' HAH / 
YOU'D b r o k e  YER /  WOTTA 
MECK AN' SAVED PAL,< 

ME TH' TR O U B L E ', „

'3T'- ' g A . ' j / ■-
vAv.

SALESMAN SAM Call the Cops! By SMALL

HE-Y, e-UMM, YOU UA’VtOfiiL.KeR.I C L eP ,R .T H ^  
me-HulAYl CAW'Tc HA s e e  TK'*ReD LU5-HT 

dM THAT DOOR U)AY 2

ftCAj, SLOOO DOUJM a h ' A  HITCh ', I 'H
^ * - (3-OIM' U)fW L '— ^

r.

WftjlO

'T

OUR. 
SOR6 €OUS 
Oo Lovec/
Mseoi-e
.‘.WORK

r~i c o M i e  s a c k , Y ° u
H IT -S K IP  DRls/ER-t

WHIL.
VOUnoftt

vJess
rue
BOlJ(

Hi.;'
\ ■ \ ' '.'A-

1/4^. t o

''^ 'haw
1
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OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Summer Specials
AUR $5 Odorless 

Oil Permanents,.

Special
Permanent

$1.50
At These Three Beauty Shop»-

OUR
BEAUTY

SHOP
Phone 822

LLANO
BEAUTY

SHOP
Phone 273

PETROLEUM 
BEAUTY 

♦ SHOP
Phone 970

H A V E  Y O U  G O T  
IT/ W O W ?  H A V E  

YOU G O T  A  G O O D . 
S A P E  h o l t  OW I T ?  
BOTH H A W D S, W O W .'

^0
Cl I

B Y  Q O U L Y , I  D O M T  KWOW IF  
E D U C A T IO M  p u t s  T H ' W O R L D  A H E A D ' 
A W Y , E R  W O T — BY T H 'T IM E  S O M E  
a u Y S  H A V E  L E A R W E D  ‘S U M P W , 
- f j^ e V V E  W O R E -O U T  A  M O T H E R  A W  
F A T H E R / A  S C H O O L  T E A C H E R , E R  TW O / 
S O M E  C O L L E G E  P R O P E S 5 0 R S /A W I '

S O M E T I M E S /A  I---------
C O P . E R  T W O . J

-

V  (D >936 BY NEA SERVICE. IPtC T h e  t r a /m e p ?.
^  / J  6 -28

T  M. REG. U. S. PAT. Off

EGA.D, ALVlN-'PEM itrABHR.
N O W .W H E N  VT COtAESYOUT2;

T U R N  O N T H E P R O G R m .T O  
P L A iY  TH E: V IO LIN  PPT THE:, 

"P R O F E S S O R S  PUPILS' RECITAL 
T O N IG H T .R E M E tH 'B E R / Y O U  
H A V E A  g r e a t  h e r it a g e  IN THE  
A R T  O F  AAUSIC T O  UPHOL'D / 

T H E ^ N O F ,  I S ,  ,
'-P R O M IN E N T

'^ ‘̂ ',fA'YSELF,AM\ A eSYM PH O N V  
' '■ a r t i s t ', A T  PLAYINCjI

T H E 'D IF F IC U L T  
t r i a n g l e /

_______ By AHERN
H I S  P ID D L E  ^  
I S  N M N U S A  

COUPLE OF ST R IN G S 
-—— H E  T O O K  
'ENN O F F  L A S T  
N IG H T ,T O  M iE N D  

A  T E N N I S  
• R A C Q U E T  I

WISH, WHEN 
I FINISH MV 
R IE C E .T H ' 
P R O F E S S O R  
WOULT> L E T
•Me  s h o w
H O W  I  C A N  
" B A L A N C E  
T H ;  "E iP W  

O K  IWY / M - ]

W H I L E  I  
T W I R L  ,

T H ' v i o l i n  !,

/S^LViKl 
S N A K E S  H I S  
"D E -B U T  IN  
R E C I T A L  
T O N I C jH T =

1835 BY WEA SERVICE: IWC. T . M. REC. U. S. PAT. O ff._____

t H  k i d  is  
AS MIUSICAl 
. A S  A  < 

G A TE  UINGEI
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T otal
w r itte n

to
M a y  It I 

$ 3 4 ,0 0 0

T .  E. Neely
h e a d s i  f o r  t h e  t o p
It’s going to be a great climb. Every 
time he steps up he has rendered a 
real service to his policyholders . . . 
he has provided them and their 
fam ilies w ith  the protection  o f 
Life Insurance.

H e P rom ised  
2  Things

First, that he, personally, would 
write a total of $65,000.00 in Life 
Insurance between January 1st and 
September 30th of this year.
Second, that he would write at least 

. one application a week during 
that time.

UVateh Him 
Climb

SOgnttAND UFE INSURANCE COMPAWT
HCme omet, OAUAS.TCX/ii I

U s e  t h e  e l a s s i f i e d s l

Bleeding Gums Healed
The sight of sore gums is sicken

ing. Reliable dentists often report 
the successful use of LETO'S 
PYORRHEA REMEDY ■ on their 
veiy worst cases. I f you'will get a 
bottle and use as dhected druggists 
will return money if iti fails. City 
Drug and Petroleum. Pharmacy. 
(Adv.)

FURNITURE
Bring Your Furniture 

To
SANDERS PAINT SHOP 

106 North Weatherford

Rebuilding and Refinishing 
Upholstering, Slip Covers

MAKE HOME BEAUTIFUL

Household Storage

Ce>eL A  CAVE /

“ " 'R I X Z * * * *
TODAY —  TOMORROW

JOHN

W A Y N E
Land'DUKE'his Devil Horse

SUN.-MON.

How was Duval killed? 
Who did it? You s e e  / - I  
the C l i m e  on a mighty I j 
warship—but it'll keep 
you  p u zz le d  — and 
laughing be
tween thrills! 1 #

'/i

,  ̂ ROBERT JEAN
ktioX T A Y L O R -P A R K E R
pui/n ] Healy • Una Meikel

Nat Pendlaton • Jean Heraholt 
Axthur Byron • Frank Shields

VISIT
CARLSBAD 
CAVERNS

GO BY A IR
•

Leave Midland one morning 
— see the Caves — return to 
Midland before sun down.

$15.00 per passenger round 
trip for party of three.

“LITTLE GEORGE” McENTIRE
Licensed Pilot

4-PIace Waco Cabin Plane 
Phone 9039F3

SLOAN MIDLAND
FIELD TEXAS

Representing
EDWARD F, BOOTH, Inc.

of
Dallas Texas

F-R-E-E
A Kelly Springfield first-quality 
Inner Tube with Kelly Registered 
or Kelly Standard Tire purchased 
by July 5.

With our new low prices and NEW TUBES 
FREE, you cannot afford to take chances with 
your present worn tires or ordinary new tires—  
W e give extra liberal trade-in on your present 
tires.

DRIVE IN T O D A Y -L E T ’S TALK TIRES!
No prices lower than ours— all Kelly Tires 
carry a double guarantee.

STOCKARD
Phone 20

CO.
123 East Wall

SOUTHERN ICE STAYS ON TOP WITH 
6-2 WIN OVER HUGHES TOOL TEAM

TEL Class Meets 
With Mrs. Midkiff

Mrs. T. O. Midkiff was hostess to 
the T. E. L; class of the Baptist 
chUrch at a social and business at 
her' home, 1002 S Marienfeld, Thurs
day afternoon.

A free will offering was taken.
There will be no meeting in July, 

the next being a watermelon feast 
to be held at the home of Mrs. J. L. 
MoGraw in August.

Attending were: Mmes. Mary S. 
Quin, J. H. 'Williamson, W. H. 
Spaulding, V. Z. Wren, J. G. Ar
nett, Martha Holloway, Ed Miller, 
and the hostess.

Under Pampas Moon 
To Show at Yucca

A new character, a new locale and 
three new song numbers will be in
troduced to the screen when “ Un
der the Pampas Moon,” produced for 
Fox Film by B. G. DeSylva and di
rected by James Tiuling, comes to 
the Yucca Theatre Preview Satur
day night, Sunday and Monday,

Advance reports hail Warner Bax
ter in a role more romantic than 
his famous “ Cisco Kid”—that of an 
Argentine gaucho, the picturesque 
cowboy of South America in whose 
veins flow a mixture of Spanish and 
Indian blood and whose habits are 
crossed betwen those of a raiding 
bandit and a plainsman. Ketti Gal- 
lian, the Fi'ench stage star who was 
greatly acclaimed for her recent 
American screen debut in “Marie 
Galante,” co-stars with Baxter.

The background is the Argentine 
pampas where the gauchos live 
a colorful and romantic life.

Lew Pollock and Paul Webster, 
whose “Two Cigarettes in the Dark” 
swept the country last year, prepar
ed song numbers for the production, 
some of which are sung by War
ner Baxter and Ketti Gallian. Veloz 
and Yolapda dance their new, sen
sational “ Cobra Tango” in this pro
duction.

Hi League Has 
Picnic Friday

The Ready to Serve Hi League of 
the Methodist church held a picnic 
at Mulbeiry Grove, Friday evening.

Drop-the-haudkerchief and other 
picnic games were played and a pic
nic lunch was served.

About 30 boys and girls attended.

Remember 

when 

you wore high

button shoes?

T o d a y  you could hunt through half 
the homes in Midland without 
finding a button-book. But in 1906, 
if you remember that era, button
hooks were among the necessities.

Twenty-nine years ago! At that 
time Kellogg's Corn Flakes were 
just being introduced. Perhaps you 
tried 'them then— an entirely new 
kind of cereal, crisp and crunchy.

Because tve have never stopped 
making them better, Kellogg’s Corn 
Flakes have grown to be the largest- 
selling ready-to-eat cereal in the 
world. More than 12,000,000 people 
enjoy them every day. The whole 
year’s crop of a 700-acre field of 
corn is used daily in making Kel
logg’s. And they create markets for 
many millions of dollars’ worth of 
milk, fruit and other farm products 
each year.

Try Kellogg’s Corn Flakes now. 
You’ll find them crisper, more de
licious in flavor than ever—the fin
est quality and the biggest value 
you can buy.

C OR N  F L A K E S
THE FINEST MADE

The Southern Ice softball team 
managed to retain then- tie for the 
league leadership last night when 
they defeated the strong Hughes 
Tool club by a 6-2 score.

The Southern Ice team took a 
lead in the first inning and never 
lost it as they gave Bill Howard 
some sterling support while he was 
giving up only two hits to the hard 
hitting Hughes batters.

Howard struck out eight as did 
Lewellen of the losers but the leers 
reached Lewellen for eight safeties. 
The leers made two errors while the 
losers were making three.

In the first game of the night 
the Hardware team took it easy in 
running over a “ pick-up” Continen
tal club 15-7.

Box score:
Southern Ice

AB R H E
H. Howard, uf ....... ........  3 0 1 0
'Varner, m .............. 3 1 2 0
Bizzell, 2 ................ 2 1 1 1
H. Howard, p ........ 2 1 0 0
Baumgarten, ss ..... 3 0 0 1
Pierce, 1 .................. 3 1 1 0
Mills. 3 3 0 0 0
Jones, r 3 2 2 0
Cope, 1 3 0 1 0
Robinson, c .......... 3 0 0 0

Totals 30 6 8 2
Hughes 'I'ool

AB R H E
Taylor, 1 ......
Burris, uf .....
Straughan. r
Parrott, 3 .....
Estes, c 
MUes, 1
Hedges, ss ....
Ayers, m .......
Bloss, 2 
Lewellen, p ...

Totals... 27 2 2 3

Delivery Permits 
Out of Town Needed
AUSTIN, (U.R)—Merchants who are 

charging for delivering goods by 
truck in towns outside the place of 
sale must get motor carrier permits, 
Tllden Childs, assistant director of 
the motor division. State Railroad 
Commission, has announced.

The order follows a ruling of the 
court of Civil Appeals at Galveston 
in litigation between the commis
sion and the New 'Way Lmnber 
Company, appealed from Houston.

Many wholesalers, Childs said, 
have been selling goods and adding 
20 cents a hundred pounds to f.o.b. 
prices as a “service charge." Others 
are including the charge for trans
portation without separate billing. 
Still others, he said, call it a "code” 
charge.

All must meet requirements of the 
state Motor Carrier law.

“Hundreds of merchants wiU have 
to obtain permits from the railroad 
commission or discontinue hauling 
merchandise over the highways,” 
Childs said. That will divert the 
traffic to motor trucks lines and 
railroads authorized to transport it.

A series of hearings will be held 
on applications for carrier permits. 
Ten days must expire between recipt 
of the notice of application and the 
holding of a healing. Childs hopes 
to conclude them all by August 31, 
when the state’s fiscal year ends.

NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS OF 
THE ESTATE OF E. N. SNOD
GRASS, DECEASED:

Notice is hereby given- that origi
nal letters of administration upon 
the Estate of E. N. Snodgrass, de
ceased, were granted to me the 
undersigned, on the 9th day of April, 
1935, by the County Court of Mid
land County, Texas.

All persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby required to 
present the same to me within the 
time prescribed by law. My resi
dence and postoffice addi-ess are 
Midland, Midland County, Texas.

Mrs. Mary Lou Snodgrass, 
Administratrix of the Es
tate of E. N. Snodgrass, 
Deceased.

Jmie 21-28-July 5.

Typewriter
Ribbons

Sold by us are delivered and 
installed free in the business 
section of Midland. CaU us 
for this added service.

West Texas Office 
Supply
Phone 95

Primo Down for Third and Last Time

m:

The Bible now is circulated in 
678 languages and dialects by the A 
British and Foreign Bible Society.

-

ROWERS
For

All Occasions

Buddy’s
Flowers

O. M. (Buddy) Pulliam, Prop. 
1200A W. WaU — Phone 1083

A punch-dazed, 
itiei

bleeding hulk, 
-battered to the resin for the third 
time by the fists of Joe Louis, 
Primo Canera rocks on his huge 
hands in this picture, the timer’s 
hand rising and falling. A mo

ment later, in this sixth round. 
Referee Arthur Donovan halted the 
fight to award it to the Detroit 
Brown Bomber on a technical 
knockout. Felled twice by a right 
cross and a left, the Italian mas-

tadon went down for the last time 
when another left crashed against 
his blood-smeared chin, as 70,000 
spectators roared their tribute in 
Yanke Stadium to the new thun
derbolt of the ring.

Joe Poises fo r *the KilT

■ i l i

Town Claims 2 Famous Sons
FLORENCE, Colo. (U.R)— Flor

ence lays claim to providing a 
proper environment for crooners 
and ukelele pickers. Nick Lucas, 
the crooning troubadour; and Uke
lele Ike (Cliff Edwards) once 
called Florence home.

Pig and Dog Boon Pals
WEST NEWBURY, Mass. (U.R)— 

Nickey, a small dog, would rather 
pal around with a neighboring pig 
than associate with other 25 dogs. 
When the- dog eats, the pig eats, 
and if the dog runs, so does the 
pig.

Y U C C A
C<K>1—Air Conditioned 

TODAY —  TOMORROW

ANN HARDING
in

“ The Flame Within”
■with

Herbert Marshall
—  Plus —  

Krazy Kat 
Musjcal Comedy ^

^^M ARRIACI 
HYGIENE

Deadly fists poised, Joe Louis, a 
brown thunderbolt, stands tensely 
waiting- behind the battered and 
bleeding Primo Camera, down in 
the sixth round of their battle at 
Yankee Stadium. A tight cross to 
the jaw toppled the Ambling Alp

for the first time in this round, 
and twice more he crashed to the 
floor under smashing lefts before 
Referee Arthur Donovan halted 
the fray, to award it to the Detroit 
bomber on a technical knockout.

Licorice is used in Are extin- [ froth-producing substance, which 
guishers; it contains a saponin, or | smothers the fire?

a sporting offer to  motorists

f V

r o u ’ve b een  n ,  •
" " " S  "P

chance to oro • ®
iose-you r

brand fo r  (’ l l  ;

• • •

^ o f  7f\ yC, ,

^ ‘^ny in all 4 ? /  /
“  ® 5 good gasoil ^ 
Contro/ied rffinin • 
oot oaly 2 or z

*« o fa p erfe ct 
^^y^hat Good e  u -  

^ f - ^ ^ 8inniagtoty>

S E F I i v w c  CO.

H other vaJuawr'^"
hints.

THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE

A SCIENTIFIC METHOD 
endoned by physicians — 
In Cones, Jelly or Powder.

Powerfully active, yet
SAFE-DEPENDABLE-DAINTY

City Drug Store 
Petroleum Pharmacy

MIDNITE SHOW SAT. 
11:15

SUN.-MON.
Here he is as you 
like him . . .

More romantic than his 
Ifamous "Cisco Kid’*

'I ' '

WEEK-END

Food Specials
PEACHES Table, Each 15^
PINEAPPLE or Crushed____ _____

SPUDS __ _ _  ift f
SOAP Ln _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I9t
r ’ACUUI? Sunny Morning, 
v U r r u L f  Fresh Ground, 1 Lb.______

TOMATOES * "*"New Pack, 3 for_. 2 5 (
Market Specials

CHEESE
KRAFT American, Pimento,

Velveeta, Per Pkg..
OLD ENGLISH AND SWISS, 

2 Packages for_____________

LIMBURGER
BRICK _ _ _
LONG HORN
PICNIC HAMS 
BACON
CHUCK ROAST Iz.
BACON Sliced. Buffalo

21(
25^

Pkg., Per Lb.

1 7 i^
31^

S M S  FO R TH E NATION

WE DELIVER —  PHONE 562


